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LECISLATIVE BILL 473

Approved by the Governor May 23, 1995

Introduced by Landis, 46

AN ACT relaling !o insurancei to amend sections 44'749' 44'4L07, and 44-4110,
R6iaBuc Rcvised statutes of Nebraska, and Eection6 44-513 and
44-1525, Revised StaLutes Suppletnent, 1994i t-o provide requircnents
for prefeffed provider policles and contractsi to harnonize
proviEionsi and to repeal the original scctions'

Be j.t cnacted by the people of thc SLate of Nebraska,

section I. secbion 44-513, Revised sLatutes suppLemen!, 1994, is
amended to read:

44-513. whenever any insurer provides by contracL, policy,
certificate, or any olher neans whaLsoever for a service, or for Lhe parLial
or total reimbursenen!, payment, or cost of a 6ervj.ce, to or on behalf of any
of its policyholders, group policyholders, subscribers, or grouP subscribers
or any person or group of persons, which servlce may be legally performed by a
person licensed in Lhis sLaLe for the pracLice of osteopathic nedicine and
surgery, chiropractic, opLometry, psychology, denListry, podiatry, or nenLal
health practice, the person rendering such service or such Policyholder,
subscriber, or oLher person shall be entj.tled to such ParLiaI or total
reinbursement, payment, or cost of such service, whether the service is
performed by a duly licensed medical doctor or by a duly licensed osteopathic
physician, chiropracLor, opLonetrist, psychologisL, dentist, podiaLrisL, or
mentat heallh pracLiLioner. Thi.s section shalL nol linit the negotiation of
prcferred provider policies and contracLs under secLions 44'470L to 44-4113
and seclion 4 of this act.

Sec. Z. section 44-749, Reissue Revised StatuLes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

44-749. No sickness and accidenL insurer shall nake or permLt any
unfair discriminaLion beLween individuals of subslantially Lhe sane hazard in
the a,nount of premiun raLes charged for any pollcy or conLract of such
insurance or in the benefiLs payable thereunder' This secLion 6hal1 noL
prohibit differenl premj.u rates, differenL benefits, or different
undert{riting procedure for indivj.duaLs insured under grouP/ fanily exPense,
franchise, or blankeL plans of insurance. This secLion 6hall noL linit lhe
negotiation of preferred provider polj.ci.es and contracts under sections
44-4l0l to 44-4113 and secLion 4 of lhis acL.

Sec. 3. section 44-1525, Revised staLutEs SuPplenent, 1994, is
anended to read:

44-1525. Any of the following acts or practices, if commiLLed in
violaLion of secLion 44-1524, shall be unfair Lrade practices in the business
of insurance:

(1) I'taking, issuing, circulaLing, or causing Lo be nade, issued, or
circul-ated any estinate, illusLration, circular, statcnent, sales
presenLation, onj.ssion, or conparison which:

(a) Misrepresents the benefits, advantages, condiLions, or terns of
any policy,

(b) tlisrepresents Lhe dj.videnals or share of the surplus to be
received on any policy,

(c) lrakes any false or misleading staLements as Lo the dividends or
share of surplus previously paid on any policy;

(d) Misl-eads as to or nisrePresenLs the financial condition of any
insurer or the legal reserve system uPon which any life insurer operatesi

(e) Uses any nane or LiLle of any policy or class of polici-es which
nj,srepresents the true naLure thereofi

(f) ttisrepresents for the Purpose of inducing or Lending to induce
Lhe purchase, Iapse, forfeiLure, exchange, conversion, or surrender of any
policy, including intentionally mlsquotes any premiun ratei

(S) MisrepresenLs for the purpose of effectj.ng a pledge or
assignnent of or effecLj.ng a Loan agalnsL any Policy, or

(h) lrisrepresenLs any policy as being shares of sLocki
(2) Making. publishing, disseminaLing, circulaLing, or placing

before the public, or causing, direcLly or indirecLly, to be made, Published,
disseminaLed, circulated, or placed before Lhe public, in a newsPaper,
magazlne, or oLher publicaLion, or in the form of a noLice, circular,
panphleL, leLLer, or poster/ or over any radio or Lelevision staLion, or in
lny oLher tay/ an advertisemenL, announcement, or sLaLemenL conLaining any
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asserLion/ represenLaLion, or statenenL with respecL to the business of
insurance or wiEh respect to any insurer in Lhe conduct of his or her
insurance business which j.s unLrue, decepLive, or mj.sleading;

(3) Uaking, publishing, disseninating, or clrculatlng, directly or
indirecLLy, or aiding, abeLLing, or encouraging the naking, publishing,
disseminaLing, or circulating of any oral or written sLatemenL or any
pamphleL, clrcular, article, or LiLerature which is false or maliclously
critical of or derogaLory to the financial condi-Lion of any insurer and Hhich
is calculaLed Lo injure such insurer;

(4) Entering into any agreemenL Lo connit or by any concerted acLion
conmiLting any acL of boycoLL, coercion, or inLimidation resulting ln or
tending to result in unreasonable resLrainL of or nonopoly in Lhe business of
insurance i

(5) (a) Knowingly fili.ng with any supervisory or other public
official, or knowingly naking, publishi.ng/ dissenlnaLing, circulating, or
delivering Lo any person, or placing before Lhe public, or knowingly causing,
directly or indirecLly, to be made, published, dissenlnated, circulated,
delivered Lo any person/ or placed before Lhe public/ any false maLerial
statement of facL as Lo the financial condiLion of an insurer; or

(b) Knowlngly naking any fal-se entry of a naLerial fact in any book,
reporL, or sLatenenL of any insurer or knowingly omitting Lo make a Lrue enLry
of any maLerial facL pertaining Lo Lhe business of such insurer in any book,
report/ or sLatemenL of such insurer;

(6) Issuing or del-ivering or pernitting agents, officers, or
enployees Lo j.ssue or deliver agency company stock or oLher capiLal stock/ or
benefit cerLifj.caLes or shares in any connon-law corporation, or securities or
any special or advisory board contracLs or oLher contracLs of any kind
promising returns and profits as an inducenent to insurancei

(7)(a) Making or pernitting any unfair discrimination between
individuals of the same cl-ass and equal expecLaLion of life i.n the raLes
charged for any life insurance policy or annuity or in the dividends or oLher
benefiLs payable Lhereon or in any other of Lhe Lerns and conditions of such
policy or annuiLyi

(b) I'laking or permi.tting any unfair discriminaLion betvreen
individuals of the sane class involvi.ng essentially the same hazards in the
amount of preniun, policy fees, or rates charged for any sickness and accident
insurance policy or in Lhe benefiLs payable Lhereunder, in any of the terms or
condiLions of such policy, or in any other nanner, excepL Lhat Lhis
subdivision shall noL linil Lhe negotiation of preferred provider policies and
conLracis under sections 44-4lol Lo 44-4113 and Eection 4 of Lhis acLi

(c) taking or permiLting any unfair discriminaLion betweenj.ndividuals or risks of Lhe sane class and of essentially the sane hazards by
refusing Lo issue, refusing Lo renew, canceling, or limiLing the amount of
insurance coverage on a property or casualLy risk because of Lhe geographic
locaLion of the risk unless:

(i) The refusal, cancellaLion, or fimilaLion is for a busj.ness
purpose which is not a preiext for unfair discrihinaLioni or

(ii) The refusal, cancellaLion, or linitaLion is required by law,
rule/ or regulation;

(d) Making or permitling ahy unfair discrimination beLween
individuals or risks of the sane class and of essentially Lhe same hazards by
refusing to issue, refuslng Lo renew, canceling, or liniting Lhe amounL of
insurance coverage on a residenLial property risk, or Lhe perEonal property
conLained therein, because of Lhe age of Lhe residenLial property unless:

(i) The refusal, cancellation, or limitation is for a business
purpose which is not a prelexL for unfair discriminaLioni or

(ii) The refusal, cancellation, or limiLaLion is required by 1aw,
rule, or regulaLj.oni

(e) Refusing to insure, refusing Lo conLinue Lo insure, or limiling
Lhe amount of coverage available to an individual solely because of the sex or
mariLal status of Lhe individual, thls subdivision shall noL prohibiL an
insurer from Laking mariLal status into accounL for Lhe purpose of defining
individuals eligible for dependent benefits; or

(f) TerninaLing or nodifying coverage or refusj.ng to issue or
refusing to renew any property or casualLy insurance poi.icy solely because the
applicant or insured or any enployee of Lhe applicant or insured is mentally
or physically j.mpaired unless:

(i) The termination, modificalion, or refusal is for a business
purpose which is not a pretext for unfair dlscrimination; or

(ii) .The terninatj.on, modificaLion, or refusal is required by law,
rule, or regulation.

This subdivision (f) shall noL apply to any sickness and accidenL
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insurance policy sold by a casualty insurer and shall not be interpreied to
modify any other provision of Law relaLing to Lhe lernination, nodificaLion,
issuance, or renewal of any policy;

(8)(a) Except as otherwiEe expressly provrded by law:
(i) Knowingly permiLLing or offering Lo make or making any Life

insurance policy, annuily, or sickness and accidenL lnsurance polIcy, or
agreement as to any such policy or annuiLy, other Lhan as plainly expressed in
the policy or annuiLy issued thereon, or paying, allowing, or giving, or
offering Lo pay, allow, or give, direcLly or indirectly, as inducenenL to such
policy or annuiLy, any rebate of premiums payable on the poli.cy or annulty, or
any special favor or advantage in Lhe dividends or other benefits Lhereon, or
any valuable consideration or inducenent whatever noL specified in Lhe policy
or annuityi or

(if) civing, selllng, purchasing, or offering Lo give, sell, or
purchase as inducemenL to such policy or annuiLy or in connecLion therewj.Lh
any stocks, bonds, or oLher securities of any insurcr or oLhcr corporation,
associaLlon, partnership, or limiLed liabiliLy company, or any dj.vidends or
profits accrued thereon, or anythlng of value not specified in the Policy or
annuity.

(b) NoLhing in subdivisj.on (?) or (8)(a) of thls secLlon shall be
construcd as includj.ng within the definiLion of discrirnination or rebaLes any
of Lhe follor{ing acts or practices:

(i) In Lhe case of any life insurance policy or annuity, paying
bonuses to policyholders or otherwise abaLing Lheir premiums in whole or in
parL out of surplus accumulated from nonparLlclpating lnsurance if 6uch
bonuses or abatement of prehiums are fair and equiLable to Policyholders and
for Lhe besL interests of the j.nsurer and its policyholders,

(ij.) In Lhe case of lj.fe insurance policies issued on the industrial
debit plan, naking allowance Lo policyholders who have continuously for a
specified period nade prenlum paynents directly Lo an office of the insurer ,.n
an amounL which fairly represenLs the saving in collecLion exPensesi or

(iii) ReadjuslnenL of the rate of premium for a group insurance
policy based on the loss or expense thereunder, at the end of Lhe fi.rst or any
subsequenL policy year of insurance thereunder, which nay be made reLroacLive
only for such policy year,

(9) Eailing of any insurer to naintain a conplete rccord of all Lhe
complainls received since the date of its lasL exanlnation conducted PursuanL
to the Insurers Exanination AcL. Thi.s record shall indicate the total number
of complaints, their classification by line of insurance, Lhe naLure of each
conplaint, the disposition of each complainL, and Lhe time it Look Lo Process
each complainL. For purposes of Lhis subdj-vision, complainL shal1 mean any
written communicaLion primarj.ly expressj.ng a grievance;

(10) Makinq false or fraudulent staLenenLs or represenLalions on or
relaLive Lo an applicaLion for a policy for the purPose of obLaining a fee,
connlsslon, noney, or oiher benefit from any insurer, agent, broker, or
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arrangements,

Credentialing sLandards or criLeria shall be nade available - upon
request, to Droviders and insureds,(5) If Lhe policy or contracL j.s wiLh an orqanized deLivery sysLem
formed bv insurers- hospiLals. physj.cians- or al1ied health professionaLs. or
a combination of such entities. parLi.cipation by a provider nay be linited to
a partLcipanL in Lhe oroanj.zed deliverv svsLem or to providers havino staff
privileqes aL a parLicular healLh care faciliLv;(6) If an insurer or a participanL in an insurance arrangemenL
refuses to coniracl with a provider. Lhe provider shall be permitLed to appeal
the adverse decision. A person conducLinq Lhe provider-appeal Drocedure mav

PetgIr (8) Prj.or Lo iniLiation of a proceedino Lo LerminaLe a providerrs
participation, Lhe provider shall be given an opporLuj.Lv Lo enter into and
complete a corrective action plan, excepL in cases of fraud or i,nninen! harm
to paLient healLh or when Lhe providerrs abili.Ly to provide services has been
resLricLed by an action. including probation or any conpliance aoreemenLs. by
Lhe DepartnenL of Hea1th or oLher oovernnental aoencv; and(9) Policies and conLracLs shall noL exclude providers with
pracLices conLaining a subsLanLial number of paLicnLs having severe or

criteria for qualitv- accessibiliLy. or economj-c consideraLions.
sec. S. section 44-4lo!, Reissue Revised sLaLuLes of Nebraska, 1s

anended Lo read:
44-4701, For lhe purposes of secLions 44-4101 Lo 44-4113 and

secLion 4 of Lhis acL, unless Lhe conLexl oLherwlse requires, Lhe definiLj-ons
found in sections 44-4L02 Lo 44-47O'l shall be used.

sec. 5. SecLion 44-4110, Reissue Revised sLaLuLes of Nebraska, is
anended Lo read:

44-4110. AII providers of health services in Nebraska may develop
preferred provider organizaLions and conLracL wiLh insurers and participants
in insurance arrangemenLs if such providers have meL all licensure and
cerLification requirenenLs necessary Lo pracLice a specific professlon or !o
operate a specific heaILh care facility pursuanL to ChapLer 71. An
organizaLioh of preferred providers nay limit. iLself Lo one or nore specific
professions or specialties within a profession, as defined in ChapLer 71, and
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nay linit the nunber of participaLing providers to Lhat required Lo adequalely
meeL the need for iLs particular proqram and the Purpose of secLions 44-4LOl
Lo 44-4113 and section 4 of this act Lo furnish heaLLh services in a manner
reaEonably expected Lo conLain or lower costs.

Sec. 7. originat sections 44'749, 44-4101, and 44-4110, Reissue
Revised SLatutes of Nebraska, and sections 44-513 and 44'1525, Revised
sLatuteE supplonent, L994, ate repealed.
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